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r.ri ssue culture experiments designed to elucidate the affinity of the 
leprosy bacillus to nerve elements were fir st r eported in October 1958 
(' . ). A preliminary note on continuous cultivation of an acid-fast micro
organi sm isolated from lepromatous leprosy was published in the same 
year (' ). The present paper reports in vi fTo studies on the growth pat
tern of the organism, and also its biology and bacteriology under cul
ture conditions. Th e r esult s of animal experiments will be r eported 
separa tely. 

M ATERI AL AN D METHODS 

Dorsal root gangli a f rom human fetuses wer e dissected out, trypsinized, and planted 
on the glass surface of 4-oun ce bottl es in Eagle's syntheti c medium supplemented with 
20 p el' cent hu man serum and enriched wi th cystine (4). The line of stromal flb rocytes 
thus established was inoculated in its 10th passage with 0.5 cc. of f resh lepromatous ti ssue 
suspension prepared in Simm''S balanced salt solution. The cultures were incubated at 
36 ± 1 °C. 'Weekly examination of cultures was ca rr ied out to mark tIle degree of turbidity, 
and smears were prepared every fourth week and sta ined by the Ziehl-Neelsen method. 
Increase in turbidity, num erous microorga nisms in the smea l', and a drop in pH of the 
medium were ta ken to indica te growth and multipli cation of the orga nism. . 

The cell . on the glass remained hea lthy find continued to grow simultaneously with 
increase in the turbidi ty of the fluid mediu m. The condition of the cell s and of the 
organi sms indica ted symbiotic existence, so that the modi fied fluid of the stock culture 
was presum ed to contain interm ediate metaboli tes useful for g rowth and multiplica ti on of 
the bacillus. The culture was therefo re transferred to a conditioned flu id of stock cell 
cultures, hereafter referred to as "modi fied fluid ," in which it has been ma intained since 
Jllly 11, 1957. 

The orga nism, designated the "I CR C bacillus," 1 is a strongly acid-fast, gram-positive 
rod varying in length f rom 1 Il to 5 Il, sometimes presenting the appearance of a beaded 
chain. A detailed history of subcultures f rom two biopsies of Case 1, and an explanation 
of material f rom newer cases during the year 1957-58, has been described Imd discussed 
p reviou .. ly (1 ). 

The general procedure adopted fo r the isolati on and cultivation of the Ol'ga nism is 
outlined in Text-fig. l. 

During the last three years it has been possible to isolate morphologicall y similar 
strains of acid-fast microorga nisms f r om three more cases of lepromatous leprosy. The 
organisms f rom all the foul' cases, af ter 6 to 8 months' cul t ivation in the modifi ed fluid , 
have now become adapted to gl'Ow on solid bllcteri ologic medi a like Loewenstein -J cn en's, 
H errold's egg, and Dubos'. Mnteri als f rom thrce morc recent cases harvested directly on 
the modi fie d .fluid in September 1959 are showing g rowth of microorga nisms which have 
not yet been ada p ted to bacteri ologic med ia. 

l~igni fy in g "Incl in ll Cn nce r Resea rch Ce nt er" hfl cillu s. 
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GROWTH ST U DIES 

Growth rate.- Forty cc. of a bacillus suspension was prepared by 
adding 4 cc. of inoculum to 36 cc. of modified fluid. After thorough mix
ing, the suspension was distributed in 6 pyrex test tubes, 6 cc. in each 
tube, and the tubes were s topper ed with rubber corks. The r emaining 
suspension in the flask was used for hemocytometer counts, a . well as 
for making standard smears. Th e culture tubes were incubated at 36 4-

0.5 °C. The tubes with modified fluid alone served as controls. Tube cul
tureR were thus set up for g rowth s tud ies on material f rom all the four 
cases. 
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OBSERVATION 

'fEX'I'·F IG. 1. CIHll't showing the geneml procedure employed f or the i ~ ol ntio n nnd (- lIl t i,';] 
tion of th e JCRe bacillus f romlepromato lls nod ul e ti ss lie. 

Enmneration of bacilli.- ( a ) Standard smeal' technique : Smears 
wer e prepared every 5th day for 20-25 days, according to a modified 
Breed technique described by Hobby et al. ('0) . Uniform 8 mm:-diameter 
circular smears wer e prepared with a platinum loop 2 mm. in diameter. 
Four smears per sample were made on each slide. Smears wer e hea t
fixed a t 100°C and coated with aqueous gelatin solution (0.5% in 0.50/0 
phenol) and stained by the Zi ehl-Neelsen technique for acid-fa s t 
orgamsms. 

In counting, smears wer e examined under th e high-dry objective 
(40X) , with an eyepiece fitted with a graticule which served as a s tand
ard r eference area. Three of the 4- smears on th e slide 'wer e selected 
for counting. Nine or 10 fields per circular smear, spaced at 2 mm. dis
tance, were examined so that the bacilli were counted in 27 to 30 fi eld s 
per slide. 

(b) Hemocytometer counts : Since the medium was free from debris, 
it was possible to count bacilli under the phase contrast microscope. A 
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prelimillary examination indicated that the bacilli could be counted 
without further dilution of the suspension. Some difficulty was en
countered in the enumeration of the bacilli from Case 2, because of their 
tendency to clumping. 

(c) Turbidimetric measurement: Simultaneously with the enumera
tion of bacilli by direct counting method &, turbidimetric measurements 
were also made to explore the possibility of evolving a quick method 
for experimental work in g rowth r equirements and other s tudies. A 
Klett-Summerson colorimeter and a Coleman spectrophotometer wer e 
used for the purpose. The g raph in T ext-fig. 2 r epresents th e turbidi
metric measurements giving the growth curve. 

N 
(II 

KLETT READINGS 

'l'EX'l'-FIG. 2. Graph of t urbidimet ric measurements of the growt h curve of th e ICRC 
bacillus isolated f rom Case 1, observed a t in ten -als f or 25 days. 

Growth characteristics.- The r esults of standard smear counts and 
hemocytometer counts, done in October 1958, are tabulated in Table 1. 
The last column in the table shows proliferation ratios on the 15th day. 
The values obtained by both methods r ecorded in this column are com
parable in all the cases except Case 1. These values show that bacilli 
multiply to a limited extent in the medium, the incr ease in popula tion 
on 15th day being 2.5, 2.5, 2.8 and 4.5 fold in Ca ses 1, 2, 3 and 4, respec
tively, according to hemocytometer counting. According to the standard 
smear method , proliferation ratios on 15th day are 5, 2.8, 3.4 and 4. The 
turbidimetric curve for Case 1 shows a gradual levelling off after 15th 
day. 

Table 2 shows standard smear counts for all the four cases accord
ing to the growth study carried out once again in October 195·9. Pro
liferation ratios obtained were : Case 1, 5.9; Case 2, 8.0; Case 3, 5.4; and 
Case 4, 6.0 on 20th day. 
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TABLE 1.-Gl·owth l'ate of IGRG bacilli. Avemge number of bacilli pel' fi elcl (Method A) 
and pel' cc. (Method B). (Octobe1· 1958.) 

Days of gr owth 

Case 
No." Method 0 5 10 

---------
A 10.2 25.0 44.6 

1 B 16.5 37.6 42.9 
------

A 10.6 18.6 20.0 
2 B 8.1 10.65 8.6 

- --------
A 16.9 30.9 49.2 

3 B 9.4 16.5 24.25 
------ - --

A 12.1 27.4 39.4 
4 B 8.15 16.75 27.5 

"Case 1: O.P.D. No. 25 275 5 7 57 , (/ / ) 
Case 2 : O.P.D. No. 27,736 (3 / 10/ 58 ) 
Case 3: O.P.D. No. 27,773 (3/ 31/58) 
Case 4: O.P.D. No. 20,860 (6 / 23/58) 

15 

---
50.0 
41.3 

---
28.3 
19.4 

---
59.9 
25.9 

---
49.2 
38.35 

Maximum Prolifera-
20 25 p l'olifera- tion at 

tion 15 cla ys 
--- - -

53.3 63.0 6.0 5.0 
41.8 45.3 2.7 2.5 

--- - - -
48.0 59.0 5.5 2.8 
25.2 28.45 3.5 2.5 

---
60.1 59.5 3.5 3.4 
32.55 35.6 3.7 2.S 

---
57.4 67.9 5.6 4.0 
54.65 62.85 7.7 4.5 

TABLE 2.- GI·owth rate of IGRG bacilli. A vemge numbel' of bacilli pel' fi eld, stanclal'd 
smecl1' methocl (A). (O ctobe1' 1959) 

Case D ays of growth 

No. 0 5 10 15 20 

1 52.S 145 205 215 30S 
2 30.7 97 153 184 240 
3 51.1 195 273 280 2S0 
4 46.3 130 213 214 271 

Growth pattern; phase contrast rnicroscopy.- One drop of tho bacil
lus suspension in modified fluid from a stock bottle of Case 1 was added 
to a mixture of one drop of chick plasma and one drop of chick embryo 
extract, forming a thin plasma clot. The hanging-drop pre par a tiOll was 
then placed on a warm stage and observed under a high-dry, phase
contrast objective. Observations were recorded photographically OV01'y 
few hours for 124 hours on 35 mm. Plux-X film. 

Six isolated groups of bacilli were located in one plane on the thin 
plasma-film cover slip culture. The growth patterns of tho bacillus 
groups were recorded photographically as well as diagramatically at 
"0" hour and sequence pictures were taken every few hours, some of 
which are shown in Figs. 1 to 6. 

DESCRIPTIO OF FIGS. 1-6 
FIGS. 1 to 6. Growth pattern of IeRe bacilli in vitl'O ill thin plasma clot, bright contrast 

phase microscopy. 
FIG. 1. 43 hours; Fig. 2, 56 hours; Fig. 3, 60 hours ; F ig. 4, 64 11 0U l'S ; Fig. 5, 76 hours; 

Fig. 6, 88 hours. X 500. 
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The growth pattern of the organism may be described as a rod that 
first increases in length. Elongation is followed by a little thickening at 
the tip of the rod, which continues to grow in length until it attains 
double the length of the original bacillus, thus giving it the appearance 
of a beaded rod. A break occurs at the beaded point and the rod rotates 
around the bead to acquire a "V" shape. Another branch starts 
developing from the same beaded thickening, and the branching gradu
ally increase '. By 60 to 64 hours a few newly-formed rods are seen 
bending around the bead and fo rming doublets. Further multiplication 
occurs by 76 to 88 hours from doublets and triplets that are ali gned to 
form closely-packed bunches of beaded rods. Further branching form s 
a network of colonies. In some cultures the bacilli finally form colonies 
having the appearance of cords or pellicles. 

BIOLOGICAL ST U DIES 

Cytopathogenic eff ects.- An attempt was made to compare the 
cytopathogenic effects of the I ORO bacillus on cells in vitro with those 
of fresh M. leprae. Stromal fibrocytes grown from human fetal spinal 
ganglia (the" SPG" cell line ) were scraped from the glass surface of 
stock bottles and planted on thin plasma clots of double coverslip cul
tures. In one set of cultures fresh pieces of lepromatous nodules, 
swarming with bacilli, were explanted in the thin plasma clot as in the 
previous experiment. Another set of cultures was inoculated with the 
IORO bacillus suspension. These two sets of experimental cultures of 
SPG cells, one exposed to the fresh M. leprae material and the other to 
the I ORO bacilli, were carefully studied under the phase contrast mi cro
scope for 8 to 10 days, and obse rvations were r ecorded with sequence 
photomicrogra phy. 

A careful study of the SPG fibrocytes on the surface of the plasma 
clot grown with fresh lepromatous tissue r evealed phagocytosis of a 
few organisms. Frequently an isolated organism or a small g roup were 
found neatly lodged in side the cell cytoplasm with a peculiar " halo " 
around the body of the microorganism. This condition has been easily 
discovered in many stained preparations as well (Figs. 13 and 14). 

Larger groups of organisms observed in the cytoplasm, either as 
irregular clumps or typical globi, sometimes displayed an appearance 

DESORlP'l'lON OF FIGS 7·12 
(Pha se contrast p ictUl'es ; magnificn tion X 430.) 

Fro. 7. SP G cell s exposed to f resh lepra baci llus suspension . Note radia ting cl uster of 
bacilli in one cell (arrow) . 

FIG. 8. Another fie ld, the same explant as in Fig. 7. Varying numbers of ba cilli in 
cytopla sm ( large g roup at arrow ). Few vacuoles seen. 

FIG. 9. A dividing fib rocy te with ba cilli in the cytoplasm. 

FIG. ]0. Sa me culture as in Fig. 7 to 9, nf ter 6 days. Note f ully vncuo lnted cytoplasm 
with tiny g lobi in it (ns nt a rrow ) . 

FIG. 11. Degenerating cells. Note da rk r ound globi (ns nt a rrow) a nd lnrge va cuoles. 

Fro. 12. Fully vn cuolated or foa my SPG cell inocula ted with l ORO bacilli . 
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of g rowth column's radiating from a common center (F'ig. 7). A larger 
number of cells on the surface of the clot would phagocytose the bacilli 
in vary ing number s, depending upon th e location of the organisms and 
th e contacts made. They formed bundles or radiating clusters of rods, 
or spread a lollg th e length of cytoplasmi c processes (Figs. 7, 8) . The 
bacilli thu s lodged iu the cytoplasm did not affect the cell shape and 
form, and not even the cell division (Fig. 9). 

011 the fifth day of explantation, vacuoles began to develop. Fir t, 
one 0)' two tillY vacuoles appea red whi ch increased in number and size, 
finally nlling th e cytoplasm with vacuoles g iving it a littl e foamy ap
pearance. Complete vacuolation of cytoplasm occurred in ahout 18-24 
hours (Fig. 10). 

Closely-packed groups of bacilli were soon circumscribed by the 
boundary of tiny vacuoles (Fig. 10). Many of the groups had the typical 
appearance of glohi, which can he clearly discern ed in a stained 
preparation . 

~rhe SPG cell s thereafter showed progressive (legeneration. The 
cells got rounded, showing cytoplasmi c bubbling; the nuclei became in
di stin ct; and finally vacuoles packed with bacilli hurst open, so al so the 
cell wall was ruptured, spreading haci lli all over the surface of the 
clot (Fig. 11). 

A set of Ziehl-Neelsen-stained preparations connrmed that the 
organisms observed under the phase-contrast microscope were strongly 
acid-fast. Auramine staining exhibited strong fluorescence under ultra
violet light. The length of the organisms vari ed from 1 iJ. to 5 [.I •• The 
morphology of the organisms clearly resembled tha t of the bacillus in 
the original tissue smear. 

SPG cell s exposed to lORO bacill i followed the same sequence of 
cytopathogenic changes, and at the end of the week the cell with foamy 
cytoplasm showed similar vacuolation as seen in the other set of cul
tures (Fig. 12). The behavior of fresh lVI. lepra e and of th e rCRC bacil
lus in side the SPG cell s was closely comparable, under controlled 
experimental conditions. 

Cytopathogenic eff ects on II eLa cells.-Leighton tube cultures were 
set up with HeLa cells and incubated at 37 °C in a stationary position. A 

DESCRIPTION OF FIGS, 13-18 
( Photomicrogr~phs of stained preparation s, Zi ehl -Neelsen and hema toxylin .) 

}'IG. 13. SPG lin e cells exposed to fresh lepra baci llus suspension, X 400. 
FIG. ]4. SPG cell with neatly ananged ba cilli in the cytopl asm, X 400, 
FIG. ] 5, H eLa cell with fresh lepr:1 bncilli; 24-hour culture. Note th e typiCll l globus. 

X 637. 
FIG. 16. H eL a cell with fresh lepra bncilli, showing typi cal network; 48-hour culture. 

X 637. 
FIG. 17. H eLa cell exposed to a suspension of th e I CRC bacilli; Yllryi ng Ilumbers of bacilli 

in cell s; 72-hour culture. X 637. 
FIG. 18. H eLa cell s with I CR,C baci ll i; 72-hour culture. Note globus-like formntion. X 637. 
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few drops of the fresh lepra-bacillus suspension was added. The cells 
on the tubeslip were thus directly exposed to the organisms in the fluid 
medium. Sixteen tubes of H eLa cells were set up at a time, of which 4 
were kept as controls and 12 were inoculated with the lepra bacillus sus
pellsion. Three slips, 1 control and 2 inoculated, were fixed eve ry 24 
hours and stained with carbol-fuchsin. Ca reful study of these slips indi
cated increase in the number of organisms taken in by the cells after 
an illterval of 24 hours, Groups of bacilli inside the cells preseIlted vari
ous arrangements, some showing typical glo bi (Figs. 15 and 16). 

HeLa cells cultures were also inoculated with lCRC bacilli in the 
same ~way. The HeLa cells phagocytosed the bacilli, and the pattern of 
ar rangement of the bacilli in the crytoplasm was closely comparable to 
that of fresh lepra material as described (Figs. 17 and 18). 

Bacteriologic characteristics.-Extensive bacteriologic studies have 
been carried out on the 4 strains of organi sms isolated from 4- cases of 
lepromatous leprosy. This work was und ertaken at the Armed Forces 
Medical College, Poona, and a full report of it ",vill be published sepa
rately. Organisms from all the 4 cases are now adapted to bacteriologic 
media like Loewenstein-Jensen 's, Herrold's egg, etc. The orgaIlisms 
were strongly acid-fast short rods. varying in length fro.m 1.5 iJ· to 3.0 iJ.. 
Longer forms up to 7 iJ. in length have been found occasionally. They 
produce smooth, slightly creamy, thin growths on the solid media. A 
heavy inoculum initiates growth in 4-7 days, and reaches a maximum 
in 18-21 days. On exposure to light there is no pigment formation, nor 
any change in color. The bacilli grow only on media containing either 
egg yolk or a serum component. Tests for catalase activity were nega
tive. On storage the organism retain s viability a t 4°C, 25°C, and 37 °C 
up to 5 months. 

Pathogenicity to animCl.ls.- A heavy inoculum of the bacillus sus
pension (2 x 10U organisms per animal) given intraperitoneally to mice 
produced many pin-point nodules on the visceral organs, such as the 
liver, spleen, pancreas and testis. Typical isolated g ranulomas were 
formed around portals in the liver, and good-sized miliary leproma-like 
lesions were also developed at the edge. Four strain s of mice-C:lH
(Jax), dba(-MTT), dba(Bar) and a hybrid of Paris strain XVII x C57 -

(B1) have been used for the experiment. The dba mouse appeared to be 
more susceptible than the other strains. Variable doses of the inoculum 
have been tried, and progressive lesions have been observed up to 12 
months. Lesions of varying size and pathology \vere found in the liver, 
spleen, pancreas and in the adventitial tissues of the testis. The skin 
near the site of injection occasionally developed nodules which were full 
of acid-fast bacilli. A detailed report on the animal experiments and the 
histopathologic study of the lesions will be published elsewhere. 
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DISCUSSION 

A grea t mallY reports have been published Oil attempts to isolate and 
cultivate acid-fast organisms from human lep rosy (' 2). Some of these 
orgmlisms either lost their acid-fast character, developed pigment, or 
failed to g row indefinitely. Th e method used for isolating the lOl~C 
bacillu~ fr011l lepromatous leprosy and it s continuous cultiva tion is dif
ferent fr01l1 any prev iously used. Thi s ha cillus was first isolated on a 
cellular i:i ubstratc of fetal i:i pinal ga nglioll origill, and then adapted to 
the cell -free condition ed fluid. Isolation from 3 cases was done directly 
in conditioned fluid, and th e strains have lIOW been adapted to standard 
bacteriologic l\I edia for over three yea r~ . ,Multipli cation at fi.rst was 
roughly judged hy increase ill turbidity, but later was investigated 
qUHlltitatJ"ely by standard smeal' tecllllique as shown in Tables 1 and 2. 
Thi s technique was introduced by Hallks (, 0) and later used by Rees 
(' j ) and others C' s. IS) to study limited llIultiplication of the murine 
leprosy bacillus ill a strain of rat fibrohlasts in vitro. The method of 
enumeration of bacilli is a modification of the Breed tecllllique and gives 
only comparative figures. lIoweve r, it can be modified to give ahsolute 
counts by us ing th e Agla syringe to prepare the standard smear ( tl ). 
]·'rolll the tahles it appears that the logarithmic g rowth phase lasts for 
15-20 days, after which increase in lIumber is very slow. Unlike other 
fast-growillg organisms, the nurnber of organisms does not increase but 
remains stationary. The hemocytometer count gives absolute numbers 
of bacilli in a unit volume, but th e method is 1I0t adaptahle to regular 
use because of errol's involved due to clumping. rrhe comparative count, 
once obtained, is useful to es timate the lIUlllber of organisms in a given 
sample hy the standard smeal' method. 

The turbidity measurement technique has its limitations, but it 
might provide a useful and quick method for screening antileprosy 
drugs Ot' s tudying growth-inhibiting effects of agellts like blood serum~ 
etc. 

As regards growth pattern and arrangement of organisms illside 
the cell, interesting data have been collected on th e l ORO bacillus. 
Human leprosy bacilli have a characteristic arrangement described as 
"packets of ciga rs. " Such a pattern would essentially result from close, 
pa rall el a lignmellt of hacilli. Elonga flon, breaking and turning, as well 
as gradual formation of doublets and triplets, was observed ill the TORe 
bacillus under the phase microscope. Thi s process continued until a pal
lisade arrangement or packet of cigar-like arrangement resulted. M. 
lnm'ianum , a chromogenic acid-fast organism, has been r eported to 
exhibit a similar arrallgement of bacilli (' :I ). 

JIll. tuberculosis and M. leprae a re supposed to have all intimate as
sociation with cell s. Tissue-culture techniques have been useful to study 
this relationship and the formation of the tubercle since 1924. Recently 
Shepard (,G. 17) and Fjelde (0) have descrihed the behavior of various 
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mycobacteria, including M. tuberculosis, in HeLa cell cultures. The r e
action to lepra bacilli has so far been investigated only in histologic 
section s of lepromatous tissue (5. 11 ). Benewolenskaya e) had observed 
that bacilli had apparently no harmful effect on cells from cultures of 
normal and leukemic blood, liver and spleen. Macrophages actively 
phagocytosing bacil li became " lepra" cells after 5 to 7 days and finally 
degen era ted. 

Th e phase rnicrosco,py record of cytopa thogenic changes occulTing 
in SPG- cells in plasma clot, exposed to hoth fresh and cultivated bacil
lus material, is very inte resting. Development of vacuoles in cytoplasm 
of SPG cells was so intense that the nucleus was pushed as ide or in
dented by vacuoles. Th e exact cause of vacuolization has not yet been 
determined (T It may be noted, however, that the foamy cytoplasm of 
th e vacuolated cell infected with bacillary material in v'itro compared 
closely ·with the histiocytic lepra cell described by pathologists e) . 
Other cell types, like H eLa and HLSz ( " ), on the tubeslips exposed to 
bacilli in the fluid medium also showed characteristic globus-like aggre
gates of the organism in the cytoplasm (Figs. 17 and 18). 

Shepard and Fjelde have used a similar system to study th e be
havior of different mycobacteria inside the cells. In such a system there 
are two drawbacks : (a) the large volume 9f the medium, and (b) the 
rapid multiplication of cells in tissue culture. The former could reduce 
the effect due to dilution of any cytopathogenic agent introduced in the 
system, while the latter ·would obliterate the final result either by crowd
ing a very large population or. by toxic substances released by the cells 
themselves . The plasma-clot cultures of SPG cells offer ed better condi
tions in this r espect, the r esult of ·which has already been discussed. 

It is important to note that the in vitro behavior of the IeRe bacillus 
inside the cell cytoplasm presented striking similarities to that of the 
fresh M. lep1"ae suspension inoculated on cells in vitro. These findings, 
together with the bacteriologic, immunologic and pathogenic properties 
of the bacillus, would perhaps facilitate confirmation of identity of the 
organism isolated from lepromatous leprosy. 

SUMMARY 

An acid-fast microorganism has been isolated from four cases of 
human lepromatous leprosy in a tissue culture system consisting of the 
SPG fibrocytic cell line derived from human fetal spinal ganglia. The 
organisms, designated the "IeRe bacillus," can be grown and main
tained in the conditioned fluid of the stock cells. It can become adapted 
to solid bacteriologic media after about six months maintenance in the 
modified fluid. 

The in vitro behavior of this organism has been studied in detail. 
Growth characteristics, growth pattern , growth rate and bacteriologic 
studi es are reported and discussed in the light of relevant literature. 
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RESUMEN 

En 4 casos de lepra lepromatosa humana, se ha aislado un microbio acidorresistente 
en un sistema de histocultivos compuestos de raza fibrocitica SPG derivada de ganglios 
raqufdeos de fetos humanos. El microbio, denolllinado "bacilo ICRC," puede cultivarse 
y mantenerse en el Hquido condicionado de las celu las stock. Tambien puede ac1aptarse 
a med ios bacter'iolog icos solidos despues de unos scis meses de mantenimiento en el Hquido 
Illodificado. . 

Sc ha estudiado a fo ndo el cornportallliento in V'itl'O de este microbio. Se presentan y 
discutcn a la luz de la literatura pertinente las characterlsticas de proliferacion, el patr6n 
del desarrollo, la velocidad Jel desarrollo y los estudios bactcriologicos. 

RESUME 

Un rnicro-organisllle acidO-l'e. istant a He isole de quntre cas de lepl'c lepromateuse 
hUIllHine sur une cultUl'e de tissus consista nt en une lignee cellulaire des .fibrocytes SPG 
derives de gH nglions spinHux de foetus hurnain. Ces organismes, designes parle terme de 
"bacilles ICRC," peuvent etl'e developees et main tenus dans Ie liquide de la culture 
tissulail'e. Ils peuvent s'adapter it des milieus bactel'iologiques soli des apres environ 6 
mois dans Ie liquide modifie. 

Le comportement in vitro de ces ol'ga nismes a ete etudie de fal:on detailee. Le 
chal'acteri stiques de leU!' croissH nce, J'aspect et la vitesse de cette croissa nce, ainsi que 
diverse. etudes bacteriologiques, sont rapportees et di scutees en tenant compte de la 
litterature it ce sujet. 

Aclmowledgement.-The authors are grateful to Dr. M. Nishiura of the Lcprosy Re
search Institute, Kyoto University, Japan, Rockefeller fellow at the Indian Cancer Re
search Centre, fo r his help in the growth pattern studies of the ICRC bacillus. 
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